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H^sfern League Champions Win First Game of Series From Buffaloes by Score of 7 to 5 

Tulsa Gives 
McLaughlin 

Good Support 
Errors Costly to Omaha— 

Okrie Cullop Fail 
Check South* 

erners. 

By RALPH WAGNER. 
combination of inferior 

pitching and worse 
defensive work 
handicapped the 
Buffaloes in the 
first game of the 
series with the 
Tulsa Oilers here 
today. The enlon- 
{rated Frank Okrie 
and the not «o 

1 enlongated “Tex” 
[ McDonald a nd 

"Pug” Griffin 
were the chief of- 
fenders. 

i With the count 
nothing to noth- 

mg in the second, Frank Okrie began 
to come loose at the seams and be- 
fore the Inning was over. Manager 
Ed Konetchy waved him to the show- 
ers and trotted out "Nick” Cullop. 

"Nick” was not much more of a 
1 

puzzle to the visiting batters than 
Okrie. He was "stung” quite fre- j 
quently and before the game was 

over, allowed the champs nine hits, I 
of which one was a homer by Lelivelt 
and doubles by Thompson and Stuart. 
These nine hits off Cullop coupled 
with the three Tulsa bounced off 
Okrie completed the 13 swats the 
southerners collected in their first 
game in this town. 

Errors Costly. 
The errors that put the herd in the i 

hole came in the second and third ; 
Innings. In the second inning, Bau- | 
man doubled. Stuart lined one down j 
to McDonald and he hobbled the 
drive. Crosby's single scored Bauman 
• nd McLaughlin's hot jliner down 
the third base line scored Stuart. 
Okrie got himself yanked out of tbs 
box when he hit Lee. That filled 
the bases. Cullop strutted out to the 
box and Thompson celebrated his en- 

trance to the game by sacrificing and 
scoring Crosby. The next Oiler i 

grounded out and the agony ended. 

The second error that hurt the 
Buffaloes' ^bances of victory was a 

plain bobble. l.amb, the first man 

up, in the third, sent a high one 

out to left field. “Pug” Griffin got 
under the drive and managed to wrap 
hia mltta around the hall, only to 

drop the pellet. Then Lelivelt 
smacked out a homer over the right 
field fence. Two runs In this in- 

ning for the Oilers. 
The Buffaloes managed to hang up 

a score in the second when Mc- 
Donald came through with a single 
to left. Bonowltz skied out and 
Griffin brought McDonald in with a 

double to left. "Pug” tried to stretch 
his double into a triple, but missed 

shout a mile or two. 

Oilers Score. 

Nothing happened until (he fifth 

when Tulsa chalked up another 

marker. Cullop walked Idtmb and 

showed pretty rood judgment In do- 

ing so. Lelivelt's sacrifice boosted 

Lamb to second and the Stuart’s 

double to left drove in the sixth 

Oiler score. 

The Buffaloes started a rally in the 

>lxth and did pretty well. After Cul- 

lop popped to Crosby, O'Connor poked 
H single out to left field. Apperson 
sent a weak hit out to right and 

O'Connor didn't know just what to 

do. He saw Apperson on first and 

then decided that the only thing he 

could do would be to gallop down to 

second, but was unable to make the 

grade. That made it two out for trte 

Buffaloes. McLaughlin started to 

weaken and walked the next two 

men, filling the bags. Bonowitz’s 
triple to deep left cleared the sacks 
snd threw a scare Into the systems 
of the Oilers. Konetchy was unsble 
to connect with the hall and the side 
retired without McLaughlin being 
jerked out of the game. 

Again in the sixth round, the Oilers 
succeeded in scoring when Lee singled 
to center, went to third on Thomp- 
son's double and scored on Davis’ 

single. Thompson attempted to make 
ihc home platter on Davis’ single, ! 
but Aprperson's throw to Hale nabbed 
the Oiler third baseman at the rubber. 
That run of Lee's was the final one 

of the game for the visitors and was 

plenty. 
Rally Falls Short. 

Omaha entered the eighth three 
runs behind the champs. The herd 
tried another rally, but it fell short 
iwo runs of knotting the count. 
O'Connor got hia third single of the 
afternoon and eoored the fifth Buf 
l8le> gun when Jimmy Wilcox, batting 
for Apperson, cracked out a double to 
keep center. The next three Buffa- 
loes w>re easy outs. 

Three double plays, two by the 
Oilers and one by the herd, snapped 
up the game. 

Court Ordpr.% Ruth 
to Pay .790.9/ 

for Auto Qoma/iPs 
New Tork. May 1.—Rabe Ruth lout 

*590.61 about four day* pay, Jn city 
ba*eball court, today when .lustIce 
Wendel ordered th* New Tork Amer- 
ican league baseball club to lake 
that much out of the bambino* 
monthly envelope In satisfaction of 
.mdgment granted David Davidson for 
damage* to hi* automobile in * col- 
lision with Ruth's car. 

Attached to the formal order was 

a *tateni*nt by the Yankee manage- 
ment. Rahe's bo**, that on May 1 he 
had $4,333.33 coming to him and a 

ftke amount on June 1, *o Babe’* 
monthly stipend was unexpertly com- 

puted at $4,333.33. Dopersout of 
Babe's annual salary, however, who 
have guessed It at various way sta- 
tion* between $26,000 and $100,000, 

Htfter* not helped much 

^4^i^h* gets $4 333.33, * month for the 
six month* of th* base- 

In* salary is $25,000 a 

if h* xat* » rhsok th* first 
month. wlntar im-luded, it Is 

but If th* amount Incraasai 
es than It’s diffarent. 
r Ban Johnson, prasldant 

n laatua, xave som* 

whiah atstlstirlan* **tl- 
at $60,000 a yaai. 

Oil Gave Shelby Big Ideas 
__ 

___i 

Great Fall*, Mont., May 1.—Shelby. 
Mont., where it is proposed to hold 
a championship fight July Fourth be- 
tween Jack Dempsey, heavyweight 
titleholder, and Tom Gibbons, chal- 
lenger, is 100 miles north of Great 
Falls. Today it is a prosperous oil 
town, but when it sprang intb being 
back in the 80s it was little more 
than a big cattle camp. 

Established some 40 years ago as a 

cow town when the Great Northern 
railroad opened up that section of the 
country, Shelby later witnessed the 
invasion of the sheep herder and his 
immense flocks and still later, the 
inevitable land boom. With the pass- 
ing of the land boom, due to a series 
of dry seasons, Shelby's population 
dropped to 300 souls. Then, not so 

long ago, Shelby's population mounted 

upward ten fold following the dlscov 
ery of oil in the Kevln-Sunburst 
field, near the town. Due lo the near- 

by oil Interests, residents of the town 

will tell you, Shelby is now entering 
upon the more permanent stages of 
its development as an oil town. 

Despite the fact that Shelby is 
but 40 miles from the Canadian bord- 
er and on the principal rum run- 

ning route from the north, Its morals 
are said to be better than those al- 

leged to be found usually In boom oil 
communities. 

The town's population consist! 
largely of oil men and those persons 
necessary to the development of new 

oil fields. The people are prosperous 
and the banks have emerged from 
the condition of financial stress to 

the point where they cannot place 

all the fundi now at their disposal. 
Many of the prosperous oil men are 
interested equally with the American 
Legion in bringing a championship 
heavyweight battle to Shelby. 

The Montana state boxing law, 
passed in 1920, permits 16-round box- 
ing contests to a decision, with, six- 
ounce gloves in a 24 foot ring. Such 
contests may be put on by any au- 
thorised club which furnishes a bond 
of $5,000. Fifty per cent of the pro- 
ceeds of boxing bouts go to the state 
and placed in a special fund. When 
this fund reaches a sufficient amount 
it is to be devoted to the building of 
a state hospital for disabled veterans 
of the world war. To date American 
Legion posts have been in charge of 
most of the bogtng contesTs held In 
the state. 
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Western League 
WttrtiTC Hot n«Mlm. 

Pes Moines, la May l.—Wichita 
pounded Lymh and Kddleman for 18 hit*, 
good for 32 tiHses, including three home 
runs and took th<* first game of the 
series here easily, Jl to 4 Score: 

WICHITA | 
AB.HOAI 

Smith, rf 4 2 l Oj 
< or I n. rf 5 0 0 n 
Butler. 3b 4 3 11 
B’k’al'y, If 4 3 4 0, 
M'D'w'l.lb 5 3 12 1- 
Q’ffin, 2b 4 1 1 «; 
Beck, m 5 4 4 3 
M'MTn.e 6 13 0 
Maun, p 6 0 13 

Totala 41 II 27 14;‘ 

DBS MOINES. 
AB.H.O A 

Qenln, ct 4 0 3 0 
C*lid'll. If 4 1 1 0 
M'L'fT, lb 4 o 7 1 
Cooper, rf 4 111 
K*»m’n, 2b 4 3 2 4 
Nelson, is 4 14 3 
Koenlff. tb 4 13 1 
Doufsn. e 3 17 2 
Lynch, p 0002 
E dlem'n.p 3 0 o l 
sHoran 1 o 0 0 

Total* 34 7 37 14 
r.Ratted for Eddleman in ninth. 

Wichita .....343 *23 2*1 — 11 
D$* Molne* ,..040 010 OPS— 4 

Summary—Run*: Smith, Butler (t), 
Blakeeley (3>. McDowell. Griffin- Berk, 
McMullen, McLarry.* Cooper Klugman. 
Koenig. Error*: McDowell, Griffin. 
Home run*: Butler, Riakeelty, McMullen, 
Koenig. Three-base hit: Klugman. Two- 
base hit* McDowell. Smith. Blakesley, 
Beck. Griffin. Nelson. Sacrifice him. 
Conlan. Eddleman. Stolen b**e: Smith, 
McDowell. Left on baae: Wichita. •; De* 
Moines. 6. Struck out: By Lynch, 1; by 
Eddleman. 6. by Maun. S Bass on ball*: 
Off Lynch. 3; off Eddleman. 1; off Maun, 
1. Hit by pitched ball: Smith, by Eddle- 
man. Earned run* snd hits: Lynch, 4 *nd 
4 In 2 Inning* (none out In third); off 
Eddleman, 7 and 14 in 7 inning*; off 
Maun. 2 and 7 in » inning*. Losing 
pitcher: Lynch Doubl* pla> Beck to 
Griffin to McDowell. Umpire* Jensen 
and Shannon. Time; 1:47. 

Packers Reel Indian*. 
Sioux City. la.. May 1—The S'.oux City 

team broke i*a loainir atreak here today 
and hit Yde hard before ha waa relieved 
br Allen, winning from Oklahoma City, 
ta to f> Flaamuaaen kept the viaitor*’ 
htta well Blattered and nnoe of them went 
for more than one bate Score: 
OKLAHOMA CITT.| 

AB H O A 
T.»t« 3b » 3 0 1 
M’NMjr, 2b 5 o « u 
Felber. !f S 1 1 O' 
I.der*. 1 b III? 
M’rVn’I. rf 4 1 o o 
o-gl dt, rf 3040 
Wlndle. *» 3 0 1 s 

Long c 4 1*1 
Tde p 3104 
Allen, p 10 0 1 
xKrueger 1 1 0 0 

SIOUX CITT 
AB H O A. 

Moors, ef 4 0 10 
M'D’niUb * 8 1 4 
Snydsr, If i 2 2 0 
Palm r 2b 4 X ? n 

Mott, lb X 0 14 0 
R kaw, rf 4 12 0 

nalontl *» 4 1 1 * 
Query o 4 111 
R’ama’B. p X 0 1 4 

Totals 17 12 27 It 

Totals 3C >24 11, 
x Hatted for Allen in ninth. 

Oklahoma City .OJft 00b Obi— S 
Sioux City .610 110 bOx—1b 

Summary—Runt Qtnglardi, tvindie it), 
Long (2). McDonald. Snyder (3). Palmer. 
Metz. Brokaw.* Ralenti. Query, Rasmu*- 
ten Errora Wtn41». Long. McDonald. 
Ralenti Two-base hit: Palmer Home 
runs: Rrokaw, Snyder and Balentf. Stolen 
base: Felb»r, Palmer Sacrifice hits. 
Moore. Ra«mu*i»en Double ple>* Mc- 
Donald to Palmer to Meta (2‘ I^eft on 

baae: Oklahoma City, 7: Sioux City, I- 
Rase* on balls Off Yd* 2. off Raamua- 
aen 1 Struck out: By Tde. 3: by Allen, 
2; by Raamueaen. 1. Hit*; Off Tde, lb In 
6 Innings; off Allen. 2 In 3 innings Wild 

pitch: Raamusaen. Umpires: Osffney ana 

Coni in. Time: 1:45. 

Saints Win In Tenth. 
Denver Colo May 1 —St Joseph slug 

gera knocked Voigt Denver hurler. out 
of t ha lot In the 10th Inning and won a 

seesaw hitfest from the locala 1» to IS, 
In the extra-inning game here this after- 
noon Brooke, utility outfielder for the 
flee ra, h»1d 8» Joseph end gave Denver 
a chance to tia the score IS to IS. In 
the ninth after the visitor* had found 
We is el and Gross in the first four in 
nine* Score: 

8T JOBF.PH 
AD H O A 

Th on. cf ♦ .1 2 0 
I.AOiin. rf ft 4 2 0 
Minor. If ft 3 X ft 
Muraa. lb R 1 ft 1 
Ollhort tb I t « ft 
Wol lh. -o 7 2 R 2 
Nttfor. 2b # ft X ft 1 
KunfllAr a 4 4 ft ? 
iLodb'or. p 1 1 ft 1 
Mifl m. p 3 1 ft ft 

Totalo 44 2ft Sft 12 

DENVER 
ATI H O A 

Young, Jh <112 
MoPh4f, »■ 4 A 1 1 
O'Brim. <*f 8 4 3 A 
M’M’In. 2h 4 18 4 

Ffigbrn If < 1 2 A 

Long rf < 3 3 A 

Hhan’y. lh < 1 < 1 

Dl%,on'i. o 8 3 < J 
Witill, p A A A A 
OrOM. p 2 1 a 2 
Rrook«. p 3 t A A 

■Voigt, p A A A A 

Tat aK 47 18 1A 11 
rRan for Amoks In nn‘n 

Rt Joseph .Ml 700 ? 10 4-1,4 
Danvar .. 117 700 002 0—-13 

Summary—Rum: Thompson (4). Ha- 
wan (2). Millar (4 V Magee Gilbert. 
Nufar. Kandlar (4) Mangum Toung «2>, 
Map ha*. o'Brler McMenamm Hlgbee, 
Hong. Rhanley (?>. Diamond tJ>. Oroaa. 
Voigt Errors: Gilbert f2>, Nufar. Hal 
r«th O'Brien. Hong <2». Two-base bits: 
Rhanley r:), I,swan. Toung. Tllgbee, 
O’Brian. Kandlar Gilbert, Oroaa. Miller. 
Home run* Miller (2). Stolen bases: 
MrPhee. McMenamin Sacrifice hits: 
Magee. Hadbetter. MrPhae. MrMenamln. 
Double playa Diamond to Toung Wel- 
geth to Mngae Haft on bases Rt. .To- 
aeph. 12; Danver, R Pases on balls Off 
Hadbetter, 2: off Mangum. 1; off Watsal. 
3. off Grose 7. off Brooks. 1. flfrurk 
out: Rv Hadbetter 2; by Mangum, 3 by 
Groaa, 2: *»y Brooks. 4 Tilts Off Had- 
better. 4 T 1 3 Innings: off Mangum. 
in In 7 n innings; off Watgal 7 On 1 3 
Inning, off Gross 4 In 3 13 Innings off 
Brooks 11 In 6 2*3 Innings off Voigt, 4 
In 1 Inning Passed balls Kandlar, Dia- 
mond Winning pitcher: Mangum Hos- 
ing pllaher. Voigt. Umpires Hald and 
MeDonald. Tima: 2 4*. 

American Association 
Indian*poll*. May 1— R H K 

CAlunbut .. a 11 j 
India napollo 2 9 0 

Battarloo— Northrop and Klhott Bur- 
wall and Dixon. 

Minna* noli a, M»nn May 1— R H F. 
Milwauk-a 2X1 
Minnaapnlia ,.12141 

Battariaa—S» ha'-k and <" \ fount 
Morriaantta and flr»bow|l * 

__ % Jo 

T.onftvill*. M»v 1 
Tol»»»1n 
IstuiaviJI* 

Cull op «nd M*yer* 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
‘and STANDINGS/ 

WESTERN I.EAGfE. 
Maadlup. 

w. I.. Pet 
Tula* IT 5 .TOC 
Wichita 12 6 .TOC 
St. Joseph • 7 60S 
Okla. City 8 8 .500 

w r,. re* 
Omaha * H .471 
Sioux City 7 D .41? 
Denver K 11 .313 
Da Moinea 111 313 

Yaatardlay‘a HmoIU. 
Tulu, ?; Omaha, ft. 
Sioui City- 10: Oklahoma City. I. 
Wichita. 11: D*a Moinea. 4 
St. Joaeph, 1*; Denvar, li. 

NAmm LKAGFK. 
gtamUnn. 

W T*. Pet 
I Tofk 11 4 .733 

Chicago * S 571' 
Boston 7 « .531 
Pittsburgh 7 7 .800 

W I, Pet. 
Cincinnati 7 7 .600 
Phil*. 6 « 456 
Hr. Louis 0 * .429 
Brooklyn 110 *31 

Twterday'i ReeoJta. 
Bo»ton. 12; Philadelphia, 1®. 
Vew York. 4; Brooklyn. 3 
Chicago, 3; Cincinnati. 1 
Pittsburgh, •; 8t. Louis. 2. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE, 
standings. 

w u. I'ci. 
C!tv*a»4 10 4 .714 
N. York I 4 .612. 
Detroit * & €42 
Phila. 6 t .444 

V\ pcX. 
Bngton ft 7 .417 
Washing'* 4 * .993 
At. Lou m 4 ft 333 
CMeftto r 2 t 211 

Yastorriaj's Rniltl. 
Foston S: FhHadctphla 4. • 

Chicago. S, 8c. Louis. 2 
N«w Tork. *; Washington, T 
Datroit, •; Cleveland. 5. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Standings. 

w I«. f'Ct .' 
T.ouifvill* » S .750 
Kan City « 2 .M7 
St Paul * 5 545 
Mi!vi'k«a « 5 .545' 

TV I prf. 
Columbui 7 4 SM 
IndapollB R * Mo 
Tolado R « MR 
Mln'apolit 4 7 344 

YMterda^'s Reunite. 
Minneapolis, J 2; Milwaukee, 2. 
Louisville 5; Toledo, 1. 
Indians polls. 1; ColumbuiC\f. 
(No other fames played* 

TEXAS LEAGI I. 
Wichita Falla. 11; Delia*. 2 
Fort Worth, < Shreveport. 2 
San Antonio. <. Galveston, 12 
Beaumont. Houston, rain 

•OUTTURN AMAOCIATION. 
Mobile, 6; Atlanta, b 
New Orleans 2; Birmtnfhsm. 1 
little Rot k. 1 Chattanooga, T 
Msmphta, * NashviUs, » 

Mails Suspended. 
San Franciaco.—William TU McCar- 

thy. president of the Pacific CoaM 
taaehall league, announced today he 
had fined Walter Mail*. Oakland 
pitcher. ISO and euapended him for 
three dave for hie part in a demon 
stration against Umpire Bill Byron, 

! during the Sunday morning game be- 
I I ween the Oakland and Salt Cake 
j team*. 

Horan Returns to Roosters 
St. Paul. Minn.. May 1 —Joe 

Horan, outfielder, who came to St. 
Paul of the American association 
from Des Moines in the Western 
T.eague, for a trial, was returned to 
Dee Moines today. 

City Meet to 

Be Held Mav 29 
j 

HE date for annual 
city high achool 
track and field 
meet, which haa 
for tha past two 

years been one of 
the moet important 
preliminary track 
and field meets to 
the annua] 'atata 
champ! onehlp 
< lassie at Lincoln, 
haa been changed 
to May H, accord- 
ing to an an- 

nouncement made 
last night. 

According to tha announcement, 
the meet thia year will ha held at Ak- 
Sar-Ben field. When first scheduled, 
tha city track and field events wars 
carded for Ak field Friday of thia 
week. Because of the rhange in date, 
officials in charge of the meet expect 
a larger attendance. 

Tech will likely re-enter the meet 
now that it la being held later. How- 
ever, Coach White of Tech has no 
track and field team at tha praaent 
time, but says ha can soon'' get a 
squad In training. Tha abaenca of 
Tech In the city meet was one of tha 
reasons why tha elaaaic was post- 
poned. , 

Coach SchmidCa Central high track- 
stars. who, from the showings mads 
at Fremont last week, look like title 
caliber again thia year, will anter tha 
track and field meet at Council Bluffs 
Saturday. 

The annual city track and field 
meet will be held two week* after tha 
'state meet at Lincoln. 

NATIONAL IXAfitr. 
O AB R. H Prt 

Grimm PiM»burgh ..14 47 u II 447 
Whoat. Brooklyn 47 » 74 .414 
Krtooh New York.... 11 «0 14 74 444 
Travnor. Pitfahurgh 14 41 11 71 it* 
Hargrara. Cincinnati 14 14 1 14 114 

A WEB 1C AN I.RAOrE. 
O AB R m Prt 

Hailmann. Detroit .14 t4 17 77 444 
Colllne. Chicago ...17 47 4 14 .404 
Burn*. Boaton .17 47 7 14 .444 
Rulh, New York.17 44 II 14 .17* 
Cobb. Detroit 14 44 ■ 74 .174 

At New York—Carl Dune. Bow York, 
non Inl.lea oter In* Hurley, New York, ala round*. 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
LEXINGTON 

Flrat Rar#—St* furlong*: 
Mary II Oar. 10* (Howard) ItU l« If* 
RoM Gold, to* (Tarrato « *0 4.*o 
Manicure Maid. 10* (Gamer) 2.20 

Tim* 1:14 3-4 Lucy Churchill. Colum 
bla Mtia and Correnna ala ran. (Cor* 
renne, added, atarted) 

Second Raca— Four and one half fur- 
> Inn** 
Fdn* V. 1ft* (Connolly) * 10 2 3* 170 

I Sarah Da.v. 10* iGarner* 2*0 2 20 
Spaniah Rnae, 112 (Murray) 2*0 

Time: 64 1-6. Peat, Pleasing, Begin 
ner a Lu* k a lao ra n. 

I Third Raca—Mil* and 70 yard* 
Kvelyn Whita. 110 (kalaav) 7*0 140 2*0 
Walnut Ha'I, 112 (Owen*) .. 2 00 2 »(t 

i Topmaat, 110 (Raid) 6 *0 
Tim* 1.46 2 6. Mtaa rroaparlty. Ollla 

Palmer. Virgo ala© ran 

Fouith Race—Sis furlong* 
Wee Toddler. 102 (Gray) 4160 11 On *10^ 
Pavlow*. 10* (Kennedy) ..(.110 2 to- 
Velma M.. t06 iffeuts) 10 10 

Time 1 16 2 6. Palladium, Onaa, 
Atlaia Vernon alao ran. 

Fifth Race—Mile 
Re*t Pal. 1 og (Garner) I 60 2 60 2 in 
By Gosh 106 (Conte) 2 00 2 60 
Rocky Mountain. 104 (Connolly) 2 *0 

Tima: 1.3* 2 6 Fantocb*. Traaaurar, 
Marine Corpa alao ran. 

Slsth Raca— Four furlong* 
Rattle Craek. Ilf (Pool) 4 *n 2*0 *70 
Quotation, 106 (Corcoran)... 6*0 4 it 
Haymarket. 10* (Murray) * 10 

Tima: 4* 1 6 Furor. Say It. Cop- 
perhead. Dreamer. Ranger, Hugler, Han 
Ma^k alao ran 

Seventh Raca—Ona and on* eighth 
mile*: 
l«dy Lillian, 101 (Frank) 14 10 6 40 4 on 
Kormal. 110 (Comoran) 4 30 * 10 
Brotherly Love, 112 (Mooney) .. 2 70 

Time: 1 14 3-6 Connie** .Ilium, 
SJ*< arpolatte. Megan War Prlte Dr 
Gilbert, alao ran 

Kline Beats Shields. 
Rny Klin* beat. Ray ShtSIrta, Sk In 

*4, in SI inning* la at night at thn 

t-tiahlnn 
billiard lournamant now 

grata at Emit Holm*# parloie 

TODAY'S ENTRIES 
I.KXINC.TON’ 

Fl/at Bara—Puraa. *1000. claiming I 
year olda and up. ait furlong* 

* Ruaiem .t7 * Robbia Bhe* 10* 
l.ady Gorman ..10* Dor y Buckner 10* 

aprork .101 xNaddfm .110 
Wolf a Cry til Bunbrae |JJ 

forman 111 tUleweilyn 114 
Hullat proof ...11* Klamantat 11* 
Second Kara— Puraa tl.ftoo. ma dan 2 

vaar-oid rolta and galdinga, four fur 
Innga 

R fa and Shoa* iff Fia » .. 1lf 
Hoy O Boy -1 I a March On HI 
Ballot Rruah 11,1 W ar tha Wla d 112 
Martini .Ill Bhtndy .11? 
Gt. Northarn 111 Rilly Blair 11? 
Kaagan .Ill II a (a Up 112 
Third Ri -a—Puraa •• BO. claiming. I 

year olda, mil* and 70 yarda 
xPaquot .11* Buparbum .10* 
.lakfa Kay .lift aPhanol .. lot 
tBiandaraa 10* 
Xoj£»h Puna 11.00* ha Bar 

nBaKbrg! W-yaat «1da and up. fllllaa and 
hruiraa. ait furlanga 
LHy M. *4 Findajr .104 
My pear .10* B# Good .. .10* 
Prarloba J»u1n ..III laarvna Bowdia 10* 
Gam .10* Chacnlet 10* 
Auntla May Ml 
Fifth Kara— Puraa 11.000. tha Ml. »iar 

ling. 2-year olda; milt 
a F.varhart ...1*4 aTaylor Hay 110 
• 'apt. Adama .104 Pravua .... 104 
True Amaflcan'104 Miaa M«ua a. 

Chlitagnng ...107 Uanhmonr l«7 
Bright Tom'roar.107 Wida ... MO 
Lord Qranlta .110 Poai Haifa .110 

Alan eligible Actuary. 104 Bight On 
Tima, 110 allay and 1,on nay entry 

Bixih Rac*~-Putea. $*00; claiming, t 
yaar-nld fllllaa four furlonga 
xQuotg 10* Pm h O' Bnuff ill 
Mldnigh’ Fnlilaa Ml Milan# m 
1 odv Virginia Ml Cherokee I aa Ml 
Virginia Cook 111 
Ba-anth Baca— Puraa MOO. claiming X- 

> ear-old* and up. ona and ona atxteen’b 
mi lea 
tVorfh Toner 104 l^ltl# Lorraine 1^4 
Ixmie l.nu 10* Alamada Girl 10;, 
Kremlin |0* Brown Rill M0 
sOpulant .104 tTnrU Vail to 
ft.lack Falrman 104 TnmahM 10* 
I H In f a n 110 Huan 11* 
xAppranttca allnnanca claimed Weatb 

aa airai, track fail. 
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Major Teams 

Settling to 

Regular Pace 
By JOHN J. EVERS, 

Former Mar of Chicago < uha. 
Written Blpreaaly for I nivrraal herrlre. 

The major league baseball learns 

are gradually settling down to their 

regular pace. Ofttimes different cilice 
with fair teams that get away to a 

flying start ars under the false im- 
pression that their teams will Surely 
win ths championships and ar e great- 
ly disappointed when the warmer 
weather arrives and the real class of 
the league comes to the front, but 
this is only a repetition of many for- 
mer years of early and shattered 
ideals. 

Quite a few youngsters are start- 
ing up well, but it is a long grind 
to Octohsr. Up to ths present the 
Boston Braves, through Ered Mitch- 
ell, seem to have secured the best re- 
sults from recruits. Conlon at sec- 
ond base. Bagwell in the outfield and 
Genewich and McNamara pltchera 
have shown eo well aa to predict 
they will last. The two defeats tbs 
Braves handed to the Giants the past 
week can be attributed to the excel- 
lent work of those four recruits. 

The Giants haven't as yet struck 
their real stride and maybe it ie b'eat 
for the league they haven’t. How- 
ever, they are even now playing the 
most consistent baseball In either 
league. The infield Is going fine, aa 
Is ths outfield and the catching. 
When the pitching tightens up, away 
they will go. 

Pittsburgh took a slight spurt. It 
is no flash in the pan aa the material 
is there and results will show. This 
is also trus of Cincinnati. Neither 
team boasts of sny real recruits. Most 
of the players on both teams have 
been through ths test. 

St. Louts has shown signs of com 

irg to life. A few games like Toney 
turned In with that slugging outfit 
will bring results. While it seems 

strange, still it is true that both teams 
from that city seem to spurt every 
time they are on foreign soil. Rickey 
ha» a trio of recruits in Blades, Bot- 
tomley and Treigan that look very- 
good. and as Hornsby is still hitting 
strong, the Cardinals are always dan 
gerous. 

Sand I-ooks Good. 
The Cubs seem to have had eome 

tough breaks. The team Is holding 
i:p well even without the services of 
Hollocher. the shortstop. -However. 
Kelliher has been doing such good 
work that the loss is hardly notice- 
able. Considering the conditions, with 
practically a whole new infield, the 
team has dona remarkably well. 

Philadelphia has done fine work so 

Creighton and Nebraska 
to Meet on Golf Course 

Nebraska versus Creighton. 
When the names of these schools 

are linked together in a manner to 

aignify competition, followers of the 
iwo schools experience a thrill of de- 

light. 
On the gridiron and on the haid 

wood floor, teams of the two schools 
have struggled for supremacy, but 
they're coming together in a new 

phase of sports—on the golf course. 

Tomorrow at 1 o'clock at the Coun- 
try club, four of Nebraska's foremost 
club swingers will tee off against four 
Creighton players. 

The Blue will be represented by 

William McCarthy, (>ene I^pierre,; 
Gus Edwards and Anthony .Salerno,] 
Nebraska lias not notified the Creigh 
ton officials w ho its players will he. 

Although Nebraska's team Is not 

known, it has but to pick four of its 

best golfers for victory to he assured 

for the Hcarlet and Cream boasts of 

some of the best golfers in the state. 
p. Bogai-dus of the Creighton en- 

dowment fund. Is the donor of a cup 

which will become the permanent 
property of the school which wins 

it three consecutive years. 
Competition for the cup must be 

between Nebraska and Creighton. 

far under the leadership of ArtFletch-1 
er. His recruits, such as Sand. Hen- 
line and Behan, have done excellent- 
ly, particularly the first named, and 

just as soon as he steadies in his 
fielding he will he a fixtuie. I have 
taken a great fancy to thia young 
ster, for the thing uppermost in his 
mind seems to be to win the games, 
not to boast his own record. 

Brooklyn doesn't seem to get going, 
hut has shown that with the addition 
of Fourier, it will be troublesome. 
Schleibner. who has been doing fine 
work at first, Is a question, but Rob- 
bie is one who can solve It. 

Golf Stars Sail. 
New Yoik, May 1.—Five profession 

al golfers sailed today to compete for 
the British open title at Troon, Scot- 
land, June 12—Walter Hagen, who 
captured the erojvn last year; Gene 
Sarazen, holder of the American open 
and professional championships; 
Charles Hoffner of Philadelphia- Joe 
Kirkwood, former Australian cham- 
pion, and Geo Diegel of Washington. 

Jim Barnes, holder of the national 
championship in 1*21, will Join the in- 
vaders later. 

Saintg Releage Pitcher. 
SI. Joseph. Mo.. May 1—Pitcher 

Clarence Griffin of the St. Joseph 
Western league club, has been turn- 
ed over to Clarksdale (Miss.) rlub in 
the Cotton State league for further 
development, Manager Wally Smith 
of the Saints announced before his 
club left Des Moines tonight for Den- 
ver, according to word received here. 

Siki to Fiffht ('arp. 
Palis. May 1.—F.attling Siki, light 

heavyweight champion of Kurope. to- 

day accepted the challenge of Georges 
Carpentier for a fight next autumn. 
The contest probably w ill he held in 
September. Siki won his title from 
Carpentier. 

Standard Ball 
for Tennis Soon 

Rv VINCENT RICHARD*. 
\mlnnnl Indoor singles Champing. 

I niveranl Smlre Staff Correspondent. 
New York. May 1.—Bew of the huge 

army of lawn tennis enthusiasts real- 
ise that a different ball Is used In 

various European countries. There is 

no standard ball In the lawn tennis 

came at the present time, although 
we use practically the same make of 

ball in all our big tournament 

matcher 
The wr.ter was recently discussing 

the chances of William M. Johnston 
in the coming world's championship 
at Wimbledon wi’h the national title 
holder, "Big Bill'' Tilden. It is the 
contention of the tall Quaker that the 
famous "Little Bill'' will not take so 

well to the little bail that Is used in 
the English tournaments. He point- 
ed out that Johnston has never played 
his best tennis while he has been 
performing abroad and gave as the 
cause of this- the difference of the 
balls. 

"Johnston." said Tilden, "will never 

play the caliber of tenn s that he is 
capable of before the English pub- 
lic.'' 

The present world's champion then 1 

went on to say that the western star 
was not able to adapt his strokes to 
suit the little ball that 1» used in 
the various tournaments abroad. 

Unwn»r, th» standardizing of the 
lawn tennis brail throughout the vari- ■ 

ous countries .s not very far off. Now 
that the United States Law n Tennis > 

nssoriation has been made a member 
of the International federation, there 
seems every likelihood that this eon-j 
dition will be remedied at the annual ; 
meeting next December. 

Challenger 
Teles How He 

Will Fight 
New Orleans, la., May 1—Express- 

ing keen relish over the fact that ha 

is to meet Jack Dempsey for tha 

worlds heavyweight title at Shelby. 
Mont July 4. Tom Gibbons today de. 

dared that he had every expectation 
of being the next champion of the 

world. 

“Just let me at him." Gibbons said. 

"I've been trying to get JSck Demp- 
sey into a ring for two years. He 

has been having the time of his life 
fighting big heavy elephants tha* were 

marks for him, but he’ll find I’m a 

different Job for him 
"I figure I'm about three times as 

fast as Dempsey. I can take It and I 
can come pretty near punching as 

hard as he can. And that s a com- 

bination Dempsey never has been up 

against. I can hit hard enough to 
make any of them fall. My idea of 
how to fight Dempsey Is to meet h s 

speed with more speed and give him 
blow for blow I know I can handle 
him. Let me have him, that's ail I 
ask.’’ 

Dawson High. 
Joe Dawson, Omaha trap shooter, 

placed high among the Omaha gun* 
at the r- gistered tournament shoot 
held at Fremont Sunday. Joe ehatt-r- 
ed 142 out of a possible 15b target* F. 
K. Vierling, f Iso of Omaha, broke 142. 

Mrs. Kdmiaton, Ralston, Neb., wo- 

man shot, scored 125 hits out of fSO 
chances and ranked higher on the J.»t 
titan several of the *tronger sex. 

In the doubles 25 pairs. Ray Kine»- 
ley of Omaha walked off with the 
high place. Kingsley broke 45. 

The registered shoot was wen by 
John Gauer of Cedar Creek. N^b 
v im aacore of IK hits out of a possi- 
ble 150 targets. A large attendance 
featured the shoot. 

O’Dowd I? Through. 
St. Paul.—A "good will" banquet 

in honor of Mike O'Dowd of 8t. Paul, 
former middleweight boxing cham- 
pion of the world, waa given here to- 
night by the Minnesota state box.r.g 
commission. 

Men prominent in the boxing sr.d 
other athletic activities in Minnesota, 
attended. Two of O Dowd's bitterest 
enemies in the ring. Mike Gibbons 
and Jock Malone, both of St. Paul, 
middleweight boxers. shook hands 
with him and wished him luck. Th»y 
praised the "Harp's" ring record. 

"I’m with ’em ^ 
on every count 

—it9s the best 
cigarette ever made!" 


